Good advice: install mobile application or visit a website www.jakdojade.pl – this app/site will
guide through Krakow public communication lines, including GPS map

How to get from Balice Airport to Krakow City Centre?
http://www.krakowairport.pl/en/passenger,c70/transport‐parking,c76/how‐to‐get‐to‐krakow‐
airport,c77/
The travel is cheap and quick as well. There are three good ways to do it.
1. TAXI (the most expensive way)
There are many taxis waiting for you in front of Balice Airport. Just choose one.
Trip should cost around 40‐60 PLN (10‐15 Euro). Prices per 1km are written on taxi’s
windows. Cheap ones cost around 1,80PLN, while expensive ones cost around 2,20PLN.
After 10 p.m. and on Sundays it might be slightly more expensive.
You should always ask the driver of the approximate price of your trip.
In some taxi’s you are allowed to pay with credit card – they are marked with special credit
card’s signs. You should always ask the driver.
Tips are not included. It is up to you if you decide to leave a tip for the driver (usually it is 10‐
20% of the price).
Check more info here: http://www.krakowairport.pl/en/passenger,c70/transport‐
parking,c76/krakow‐airport‐taxi‐service,a202.html
2. SHUTTLE TRAIN (the easy way)
There is high speed rail link between Krakow Airport and City Center.
One way trip costs 12PLN (3 Euro). You can buy the ticket inside the train and you can pay
with your credit card.
The train goes every 30 minutes and the trip takes about 20 minutes.
The train comes/leaves from platform 1 at Main Railway Station in Krakow. At the Airport
train has only one stop, that is located around 200 m from Terminal 1/ Airport entrance.
There is free wi‐fi in the train.
You can check timetable and extra information here:
http://www.krakowairport.pl/en/passenger,c70/transport‐parking,c76/how‐to‐get‐to‐
krakow‐airport,c77/by‐train,a199.html
Trains phone info: +48 22 19757
3. BUS (the cheapest way)
Some regular buses go from the Airport to the Krakow city center (No. 208, 292, 902).
It stops next to the entrance to Airport (just look on your right).
Travel cost is 4PLN plus extra ticket if your luggage is large.
You can buy a ticket in a newspapers shop at Terminal 1, in tickets machine or at bus driver
while entering the bus. Every ticket must be validated while the bus starts.
If you buy the ticket at driver’s it costs 5PLN.
You can pay for the ticket only with cash and Polish Zloty (not Euro).

You can check timetable and the road of the busses here:
Bus No 208: http://rozklady.mpk.krakow.pl/aktualne/0208/0208rw01.htm
Bus No 292: http://rozklady.mpk.krakow.pl/aktualne/0292/0292rw01.htm
Bus No 902: http://rozklady.mpk.krakow.pl/aktualne/0902/0902rw01.htm
Buses phone info: +48 12 19150

How to get from Krakow City Center to UP buildings, where conference
takes place?
1. BY FOOT
If you are out of luggage you can easily walk through the main market and some beautiful
streets of Krakow to get to UP buildings. It takes about 45 minutes.
Please check the map: http://goo.gl/maps/Ssdc0
(https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=plac+Jana+Nowaka+Jeziora%C5%84skiego,+Krak%C3
%B3w,+Polska&daddr=Rynek+G%C5%82%C3%B3wny,+Krak%C3%B3w,+Polska+to:Podchor%
C4%85%C5%BCych+2,+Krak%C3%B3w,+Polska&hl=pl&ie=UTF8&ll=50.069977,19.932375&sp
n=0.029914,0.084028&sll=37.0625,‐95.677068&sspn=37.735377,86.044922&geocode=FXPv‐
wIdjlowASGlPLsX1fMyHSmV65‐dEFsWRzGlPLsX1fMyHQ%3BFQff‐
wId_jYwASEzDXUbB_XHwyln2lUEElsWRzEzDXUbB_XHww%3BFZYQ_AIdSMcvASkDsnLBsFsWR
zEJ58Gi2VS33g&oq=Podchor%C4%85%C5%BCych+2&dirflg=w&mra=ls&t=m&z=14 )
2. BY TAXI
It is always easy to take a Taxi.
There are several taxi companies in Krakow, for example:
‐ Radio Taxi Barbakan 19 661 http://barbakan.krakow.pl/
‐ Radio Taxi Mega 19 625 or +48 12 400 00 00 http://www.megataxi.eu/
‐ iCar +48 12 653 55 55 http://icartaxi.eu/
‐ Radio Taxi Dwójki: 19 622 or +48 12 422 22 22 http://www.taxi.krakow.pl/
‐ Radio TaxiWawel 19 666 http://waweltaxi.pl/
Prices per 1 km are written on taxi’s windows. Cheap ones cost around 1,80PLN, while
expensive ones cost around 2,20PLN.
After 10 p.m. and on Sundays it might be slightly more expensive.
You should always ask the driver of the approximate price of your trip.
In some taxi’s you are allowed to pay with credit card – they are marked with special credit
card’s signs. You should always ask the driver.
Tips are not included. It is up to you if you decide to leave a tip for the driver (usually it is 10‐
20% of the price).
3. BY BUS
Most common way to travel between University and City Center is using a bus.
The lectures will take place in main building of Pedagogical University.
It is located next to a tram stop called UNIWERSYTET PEDAGOGICZNY. Just check if the bus
stops there.
Tickets:
Bus and tram tickets are the same in Krakow. It is one company, called MPK
http://mpk.krakow.pl/en/
Buses phone info: +48 12 19150

You must have a ticket and validate it after entering the bus/tram.
You can buy a ticket:
‐ At newspapers shops
‐ In tickets machines located on some bus stops
‐ Inside the bus/tram – in ticket machine or if there is no ticket machine you can buy 5 PLN
ticket at driver.
You can choose from many various tickets:
‐ One way ticket: 3,80 PLN
‐ Time tickets:
o 20 minutes: 2,80 PLN
o 40 minutes: 3,80 PLN
o 60 minutes: 5 PLN
o 90 minutes: 6 PLN
o 24 hours: 15 PLN
o 48 hours: 24 PLN
o 72 hours: 36 PLN
o 7 days: 48 PLN
The tariff will probably change during August. Always ask for the right type of ticket and the
seller/ticket machine will give you the right price.

